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SATURDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 17,1855.
TheBard Tuns.—lsraelPetti bo kz’s Reke-

dy.—Measures of retrenchment?aud econguy
are Admitted to be much needed at the present
time.' We hate got on too high a scale of busi-
ness-enterprise, and 100 low & scale of business
morals. jßetrenchmebt of expenses, at least for
ft whiles affords our only hope of relief, end oar
only meins of restoring prosperity.

: Israel iPettiboneiras an excellent chorister,
bat he did, once in a while, pitch tone too
high; ftQ{] then prodigious the straining and
screeching in the church, all designed to .sustain
his credit. Bat Mr. Pettibono himselfbad al—-
ways the|discernment to perceive, from the out-
let.that it would not go, orif Itdid, that it would
not pay, jin other words, that.it was worse than
no singing at all. So bis way was, to stop, and
give .ft'triemendoos ii ahrml'f partly as an ac-
knowledgement of his error, and partly as a
means of.suspending the prevalent discord^-of
the assembly. Then he trouTl toko the pitch a
Utile lower and the singing would go on right to
a semiquaver. , . •

Providence has indicated the necessity ofre-
<'trenebment, by the recurrence of wide-spread

embarrassments,the palpable,consequence of un-
wise and |unnecessary expenditures. Th'ereme-
dy proposed has theae-qualities to recommend
it it wtilieasc off the inconvenientpressnre now
felt from jpaat imprudence; it wiU prevent theirrecurrence and is the .only thing'that will giverelief.' And farther, it will give protcctionrto
public morals and social enjoyment, which are
always endangered by prodigal and luxurious

/expenditures.
Bat the difficultyis in applying, tho remedy*~

Where uhbU I t begin and howfar shall itoxtendf
It should jbegin where the expenditure has been
injudicious or'excessive, and should cover the
whole ground. Needless selfindulgence should,
by the dictates of morals and honor, be the first
point' to Submit to reduction. The self indul-
gence ofone lies- in furs, silks and velvets.—'
These ftrUelcs, in order fully to stimulate and
gratify U*© vanity, must not only be what they

*' are intrinsically, but also, in forms and hues,
must conformto the variablo and capricious de-
mands of fashion.' Such submission to the nn-

• ..inpwh superiors,l, in the'oligarchy of the beau
is;folly and pitiful pusilanimity. Very

-'nervous nfeoploaxh irritated sometimes, byany
contioueclmo&oionous sounds; some cannotbear

- to touch velvet or any .similar substance. Who
•- knows-vrijot proportional the derangements, dis-

sipation sJid suicideSj.Qinong the nominallyrich
aim really fashionable, maybe attributable to
the ceaseless rustic ofsilks and the touch of ten

--dollar velvets in their households.
Calico w the eurt.
The personal Indulgence of another consists of

what he calls "a good -segar.” Now, although
a good segar is ft good thing, we do not think it
worth speaking ofin connection with the embar-rassments! ofour city and the country generally.
But if half a million of men use half a dozen
good aegars a piece, on every day of the year,
the thing! does not all end in smoke. If you
smoke, eft? three segars a day, instead of thosp
which coat five cents, use thoso that cost one
cent. Figure it np, algebraically or arithmetic
colly, it is a saving of twelve cents a day, or
over $4Oper annum—saved literally out of tho
fire, {6—l|)x3=l2; and 365r12=543.80.' Say
five hundred smokers of five .cent segsrs in this
ulty.substitute one cent segars, there is a saving
of$21,900 in one year. —"

In the matterof strong drink, men .are most
self-indulgent . It.is a wrymoderate calculation
to say.that in this city and vicinity notiess than
4000 menjdatiy expend ten cents each for intox-
icating per dlem=sl46,oooper
annum." If thalictJ were fully known, that en-
ormous sum we have no doubt wouldbe doubled.

The self indulgence or’some consists in
latiou. . Legitimate business being too slow or
too tame a process. for accumulating, wealth.—
There seems. to be an excitement, perhaps a
pleasure, jiustretching the credit-to its utmost
capacity, an excitement like that which accom-

othervoluntary hazard. The “make
a spoon ot spoiLn horn,7* polioy eeems-io be the
stirring spirit of speculation. Betrenchment is
the remedy. *Be content with legitimate busi-
ness and moderate gains.

Let us tike honest Israel Pettibone toko a tittle
lower pitch. Then we shall have less straining,
and more ease, and better music, all round...

The Allegheny Costplaikt Book. —The citi-
~xens of Allegheny are beginning to avail them-
selves of this new institution. The followingarc
a specimen of the-.complaints already entered.
We might &dd that all have been attended to by
High Constable Scott..

Complaint thata dog owned~by a person who
lives in the engine boose, corner-of Anderson
and Lscbck streets attacks passers by, and is a

■ •-•••

-• That a {dead hog lies in front of M. M'Oonl-
gle's house, East Commons. Itwas placed there,
complainant is informed, by the owner of the
Star Bakery, Ohio street. *

i
That there is a dangerous hole in the O. & P.

B. B. bridge, which ought to be closed!
:Th'at two wells oh the property of ffm. Lyons,

on Federal street,-above* Hemlock of
water, ami not covered over, and endangoring
the lives of children in the neighborhood.

Accident to Tin* Botleb Stage.—On Friday
tbe 9lh inpt, os the Btagocooch rnunuig between
this city obd Batler wag passing the mill of Mr.
Shaw, on |tbe Plank- Road, tbe bones became
frightened and began rearing, so that tbe coach
was overturned and tambled downa book sever-
al feet high. Tbe stage fell on its side and struct
a post whichran through itbetween tbe back and
middle sfat. A number of passengers were
aboard, but fortunately no one was hurt, eicejt
one man, whowas seTerely but not dangerously
injured. | c

SctT_Foi Damages.—A capias was issued yes-
terday by jtbe Protbonotary, on oath of: Bridget
Kamor/ against J. K. Moorhead and others, own-
ers of Uie steamboat Jrjferton. This is a so|t for
damages sustained by Mrs. Kainor by the kill-
ingof herIhusband on board the Jtfjertcn.

We understand a Grand National Ball is to be
given 4it Lafayette Hall on the evening of Febru-
ary 22d. {lt will no doubt .be a pleasant affair,
and will bis participated in by a large number of
the Jorersjof the mazy dance.’

Comers Arrived.—Tbe Sheriff of Clarion
arrived initios city on Thursday with a convict,
who was immediately placed in the Western Pen-
itentiary. i The Sheriff of Brio county on the
same day placed five oonviets under Major Beck-
ham’s charge.

THErT.-j-Justice Cmitb, of Manchester, yes-
terday committed to jaila man named Frederick
Fonkentz, 1charged on bath of Frederick Feld-
bush with,‘Hheft and breaking locks.”

. Tbs protracted meetingatAsbury Chapel, Gth
Ward, Bey. J. D. Knox pastor, still continues.—

" This is the sixth week of its duration and about
fifty persons have become members.

Omt readers will excusethe wont of local in-
telligence in to-day’s paper. Stones don’t yield
oil, and news can’t be given when there isn’t
any* !

,

We would call the attention of readers to the
catalogue of valnablo Books to bo sold this even-
ing, at 7 o’clock, at Davis’ Auction Booms.

Mmmit FaosT yesterday conveyed' Edward
Bwaiey to'Ms new quarters in the Western Peni-
tentiary. j .

. Appointment.—lliram Callow, Esq., has re-
ceived the! appointment of Aid to the Governor,
Vith the rank ofLieutenant-Colonel.

, Tag DisDict Courtand Court of CommonPleas
were in’session. The cases on trial were of no
pobllc Interest

.Four hundred emigrants will leave thia city
for Kansas about the first of March.

'Moei Sbow.—Snow was falling all day yes-;
tordayr TheMelting is much improved.

Tbe Orphans Court will be in session to-day.
,Tbe alarm of fire last evening was false.

\F^AP—W© have for sale a small
T

- 10ofwhichare cleared, withanew
«autanUalnit fooew. 7 nils high.

In*healthy location«o<x» water. Pric**3to, ?o?tvrmaae, am.lt Ert*t*of• ja3P • ; B.CUTHBERT ASON,*I4O, 3d St. :

DOR SALE An excellent Frame Houset 1 aqdLrtco at a very law
m*. Enquireof jo-O-tf -thos. woona.75,4ih*T

REMEDIES—AyeVa Cherry Pec
- WiStr** Balsam of WildCherry;

iSsSlfe. d“te-.LKrss*"4 te..
Seiler's •do . do.

DULE PORK—2O,OOO lbs. Bulk Pork for
XJ

»MiiCTn.

BEESWAX—Ihhd.sovr landing from S.B.
-Jrewsttfetsateby miAtf PICKKT.frCQ.

T' AS jpBCOMMiNUS A HAY, h*v*
l.ial'y" onbiKijAUrgßa—orlnuatof

them,Eft, Ae. Thsywould cwpoctfuliy mlldt the lUts
jureharere.At thatrstore. anmf Diamond and

QBVBNTY-FIVECENTS—Ladies can have
?6<U. perpalr.at:UAMOOR&BEJ*i **be wishes toelnea out his stock.-To

ladtea whftbAV*wora this make • tb*y willowl donmid-
nendatios tboMvhpUATAootwmti* with them
on. trial.' Pali won atlg oortur ofDiamond.

gQOTLS.LINSI IEDOIL for sale by
. ' • ; J.B.OANPfKU).

■VfEWiHAMS, Shoulders and Tongues foivi saI*aiJUWS;PATTI IN Dia’d, PUti
burgh,rail federal a; Aiteghsay. - jaSS

BEANS—5 bble Small White Be a
sal* hr Jala JAAMeLAU U

BY TELEGRAPH
CONGRESSIONAL.

WaseinotusvCity, Feb. 16.
Senate.—This is Private“Bill day. Sir. Ma-

sonfrom tho Committeeon Foreign Relations re-
ported back the Hoose hill remodeling the Dip-
lomatic and Consnlar system of the United
Slates. .

IJoosh. —The House went iuto Committee on
the Mail Steamer Appropriation Bill, Mr. Old’s
amendment pending.'

Mr. Kerr advocated the amendment in a
speech of somo-length, urging its necessity, and
oulogizing tho Lino os a credit to the country.Mr. Breckenridgo opposed it, having refused
to perform the service for $lO,OOO per trip,whereas the CollinsLino is now paid $30,000and upwards.

The. debate was further continued at seme
length by- Messrs. Lyon, Yates, Washburn ofMaine and Catting in iavor~of the amendmentand Mr. Smith and others in opposition. Tho
amendment was then agreed to.

The Committee then roso hut without farther
action on’the Bill the House adjourned.

Baltimore, Feb. 15.—New Orleans papers of
Sanday are received with 18 mail 3 from St.
Louis.
• J. B. Sergeant, chief Engineer of the Harlem
Railroad, whoarrived at Baltimore from Wash-
ington yesterday has mysteriously disappeared.
He had been ill, and much anxiety is felt by his
friends hero.

President Pierce will veto tho Spoliation Bill
and probably the Lient. Generalresolution.

It Is thought that the Senate will vote to give
six months notice to Mr. Collinsto terminate the
mail contract

Baltimore Cattle Market—The offerings were
750 head; 260 <Jf which driven eastward,
and 330 sold at prices ranging from $4 to $5,25.
Hogs, 4,000 head offered and nearly all,sold at
$7058,50 per 100lbs.

Boston, Feb. 16.—A meeting was held by the
Board of Overseers of the Harvard University
yesterday afternoon, Gov. Gardiner in the chair.
Tho nomination of Judge Loring as law teacher
In the University, was submitted for approval and
without debate the votewas taken, yeas 10, nays
20. This action was taken in consequence of
Loring's acting as commissioner in tho rendition
of Burns, and in view of somo foreshadows of
hisremoval from tho Judgeship by the Legisla-
ture.

New York, Feb. 16.—The steamer Connedhut
left Norwich on Tuesday evening and put into
Huntingdon Bay, Long Island, on Wednesday,
where-she remained at the last accounts, detain-
ed by ice. Several passengers, left there on
Thursday and arrived here this morning. The
Commodore left Stonington on Tuesday night,
and was seen on Wednesday night off Sandy
Point; she remainod in tho ioc apparently in a
disabled condition. - Both boats, it-is supposed,
were short offuel and provisions.

Washington CinyFeb. 16.—Senator Shields
publishes a note in this morning's Intelligencer,
stating that Judge Douglas and other colleagues
lathe House, all exerted themselves to promoto
hi^je-election, and ore os much disappointed at

as himself. The Union charges tho
Intelligencer with an effort to breed til-blood!
\bctween Shields and Douglas by the recent pub-
lication. : .■

Boston, Feb. 16.—There has been a sovero
freshet in the lower counties in New Hampshire.
Tho Weare and Exeter Railroad Bridge was car-
ried away, and several culverts of the Boston
and Mairie Road were destroyed, causing an in-
terruption of travel.

New York, Feb. 15.—The brig Rash from
Cardenas, with molasses, while at anchor off the
Battery lost night was out through by the ice
-and sunk almost Immediately. Two men were
drowned; the rest of the crew escaped in boats.

New York, Feb. 16. — A private dispatch
tram London dated Saturday,'says thatLord
Bussell’s resignation was owing to Lord Aber-
deen's refusal to recaßLord Baglau.. Lord Pal-
merston coincides with Lord Russell and refuses
to accept office without the Qaeen’s assent to
Raglan's recall.

Boston, Feb. 16.—The .Asia 'arrivedabout 11
o’clock yesterday morning. Her mails wero dis-
patched in the’ afternoon trains.

Aldant, Feb. 16.—Another respite for 3 weeks
has been gr&ntaPPhelps who was to have been
hong tliis morning.

New York, Feb. 16.—Cotton unsettled; sales
1000 bales; N. 0. middling BJ. Flour dull;
sales 400 bbls. good Ohio at §8,50059. South-
ern easier Lot not quolably 1 lower: sales 1500
bbls. Corn doll with declining tendency; sales
20,000 bushrWeatern mixed at 9S(S)SI. Pork a
trifle lower; sales 1600 bbls. at $12,75 for old
mess for new. Beef a trifle
higher; country mess $8,62011; repacked Chi-
cago $14,25015. Whiskey, Ohio 330331.—

Coffee, Rio firmer; rales 10U0 bags at 910101.
Sugars and Molasses steady. Linseed Oil firm
at Stocks lower. Money plenty.—
Missouri.sixes94; Cumberland B 60,351; N. Y.
Central 94 J, Erie 45}; Reading ,761; Virginia
sixes 95£.

Cincinnati, Feb. IC.—Flour $5,16@58,20.—
Whiskey 26J. Provisions firm but quiet; no
change in prices. CJoverseed, $G,7G(a)$7.

Tbe river has fallen IS inches; weather mild
and pleasant. The ice is running out.

The Celebrated American Horse Powder
JL Ckrtatsa, fktfc, Npmfyaad Efettuai Qtrt/or Ditto, Ditto**
O J>o* Cbagfu, Tdlom Water. Lou(if Jppttito,Dqprzs-

_____
turn iff.Spoils, tie.

XHEProprietor of tho abovo Powder take
great pleasorelncalling tootattention to An artiel*
a excels anything ofthe kind ever offured fbr pal>li«

•anetiou And CAtroaAge.It httgtood tb«teat-ofnAor 7«r** *Tpffr!«aem, aa<) it
x» triflinghumbugcot upaj AmooeymAkJogtrh«ts<s but
AO Artld*tubstAOtlAilr ADd'&ithftlirr prtp«risl,eompOMd
eotimrofncbremedletuhAT«been ftmud br pr»eticw}
«xpetitme« to be volUAbie Jbr the cure of tbeulmask for
which It itrecommended.
It tbould be in tbe iiAudt ofertrj Ptnner, Fsrrier mod

PrArmto. No owner ofborer* tbouldbe without It. It
wili ears. Ifneed properly end in time, the liTMofjnanr
taloaU* Animtlt.

Weuk 70U but to try It. Confident of Id ntlUtr. we
deem it ssneocatgry toenter 16to any lensthy detailt ofits virtues, but mpectfoliysubmit Itfor the pwtronace ot
AdlNrarnlng public. Alto— .
The Celebrated AmericanCow Powder,

A A'e*> and TaluehU Disamry, WarrantodIn Ckrc Iloilow' Horn andUAtr Diteaautnetdait toHomed OztiU.
Notwithstanding tbe numerous eompoundtwhich e

dailyoffered under tbe name oftped&es, yettherehat loos
bean wanted a preparationthat would ensure a nfe and
effectual core orthe many illvaeii towhich every horned
animal if subject. The objectof tbepresent oue, contain-
ing ingredients of the most TilaabU description, Ittoen-
able all those who may own cattle afflicted with disease, to
obtaina Medidne unsurpassed byany etber ever offered.
Itscornpositionis entirelydifferent Ana tbe Horse Powder
h-l"Ca?tapi»«l «nrp——if hmmarl animala andtheir di*.

It is unnaturalAnd tneotaistont to administer
t «toboth spades toe the cure ofentirely different

dlseaea Whatmaybo valoabie as a remedy la one in-
stance, is entirely Inactiveanduseless In the other. We
have, ibsrefbro, prepared two remedies ofdistmilar natures,whichwe warranttoeradlcata the diseases iorwhich they
are recommended. -

Usethisarticle ossa, and we vanturs tosayyonwillnot
bewithoutitafter.-- -

ItbasbeentriedbymanTlßfellegent Bnogs through-
out the United States, anauniversally Elvenue hiabest
degreeof satisfaction. Preparedoniyby

JOHN K. WjUINE, Druggist,
South-Westcorner of4lb and vine its,Philadelphia.ESJieepectahle Storekeepers (and Druggists wanted to

act as Agents. mhZI-lywT

FIX) the Honorable the Judges of tho Court
: I of General Quarter Sessions ofthe Peaec, inand let
theCounty ofAiferfioof.

: The petition ofJsmee Neeley, ofiSfcCandlws Township,
,is the county aforesaid, homblr showetb. That
yncrpetitioner bath provided himself with materials for
theaccommodation oftravelenand others,at bis dwelling
bouse in said Tp4 and prays that your Honors will be
Pleasedto grant him a license tokeep apublic bouse ofen-
tertainment. And your petitioner,as in doty bound, will
«w»W»y. -

' JAMRb NKKLKY.Wetho rubserlber*, citizens of the’townshipaibresaid, do
certify that the above petitioner is of good repute forhouestyaudtemperanee.and is well provided with bouse
room-and eonvenienosfor theacoonunodation and lodging
ofstrahgvrs and travelers,andthat said tavern Is neces>
SajTg*TT«r, P. Mocser, B. fiarvsr. Geo. Wright,W. Mo-
Kinney, W.McKiuner, J, Greamer, John Pierce, M. W.
WalUct, B. ITerce, V.Morrison,P. fiarvsr. feli-otw*r

Orplians’ :

JN'pursnanco ofon order issuing out of the
Orphans' Court. In and tor the county of Allegheny,
1 be offsrad tor sale thofollowing described premises,

theestate ofJohn Curt,dee'd, onxUUKSUAY, r«b.X!d,
18S5.on the premises, at the hourof 12 o’clock. M„ric—
AU tie undivided two-tblrds of that certain tract of land
situated lo MUHin Township,andcountvaforesaid,bound-
ed by ths Slouoogahelariver, lands ofJamss O'Neal, Jas.

Thomas Scott and others, containing.235arreicrialnalJr/JUtof whlehhasbeen sold[about 10oM
30 aens ofwhich Isfull ofsand from ths depth of4 to 10
fmet, the value ofwhich Is almostbeyond esttmatfoo. as it
'ls the soures from which AlltheGlaa* Manufactories along
thexaid river are supplied, epnseauently mMmi coo*
tiouoasand Increasing demand ter the artlde. euty

acres or tbereabonU ia bottom land of ths best ijoality:
about 200 rods fronts on tbe Monoogahsla river, tbs
whole lengthof whichtbere.ls deep water ami a good-
landingfor loading*oaL any amountof-which lies back
ofsaid premises, and will have to come throuab It to get
to market,therebymaking tberight of way through said
Rroperty aTsiuatd*right. There lseoJ and tinfer ou

sufflarot for the use of the premises.
dwellingbouse and barn erected thereon, withotberout-
buildisgs. . ,

Terms ofsalefavorable topurchasers,and will be made
known nn tbe day of sale, for 'further Particulars, eu-

-3o lre cf JB. D. CURJIT. on the premises, who own* the un-
Ivlded one-third of tbepremiss*. •pfdAdm torellaad

convey his inteiWt atthe same time,JAMBS BNOUGKABS,
who lives joining the premise*- or the subscriber.fSwUMf ”g

JOHN B. MeKLIirXNY. Admr.
- To Hillers ahd HillOwners

la Htrur, Allrgbtnjr and Washington Counties,
Can Buckvheai Flour Itmade cmWhite as Wheotf

YOUR attention ia invited to tbe cx&minar
Uon or Important Improvement* in tbe prep-

aration of stone* itr hailing and elea&lng ' tmek
wb«at, and ‘tor scouring ana cleaning Wheat and
Bye; sod also la Iks drees of mIU-stonrt. These Im-
provements are cheap and eeoDomlraL . Ths gearing Is
simple, and used* but littlepower todrive It. Buckwheat
flour can tm made by-them aa white as the finest Wheat
■tour. *n«lentirely fresfrom dirt. Thssufecrl-
iwri un uoi>nk yoa tn enter uponany uncertainor expen-
sitescheme*iifajp*yitu*nL Tbs itnprovsmeuts bavebscathOTCTighiy trefsd, can be readily underitood. easilyput la opnatfoa and kept In ordsr. and save time

lno| terinEt»*mtoyon,thesubeezibersdo
wirittth*guarantee* that If. on a fhlr trial of tb* Jo-
provementa, you eaanotmake betUr VlotJ than you bar*erermsdeor msq by any other yrpmt, they will
chargs nothing and reaoT# tbaMarhlo* kttheirown ax-p*2y, .Thre* ImnroTUExeat* rosy be seen in operation In J. C.Shaw e MUfo. Pioeavove. Mercer and WestUreeuriUc,Hereof County. .

Sampte* offlour and UuUed Buckwheat may be seen at
Messrs, toean,Wilson g Hardware Store, FltUborcb.

for torthsr wurtteolare. address tbesubscribers st WolfCreek,.MerecrCo-, wh*m prepared to mU lights tor
Millsor Township* in the above Counties.

. ~~JAMES. C.SHAW,
JaT-2mwT._ w UUBT.&URAN.

: (WashiDgtoa Reporter copy lmonth.) •

XiORN—500 bos, i& ear and 200 bus. ahell-%J fcr sal* by ; . J. AW. BBA, 74 Water «t.-

limiTE CORN MEAt-100bbl«; patent
IT.iw *uj.« d*Sv%lsJswi?!!*"- ta
«tm,oaft>rnist)r D. w. UE£^nn,oo.'.

Ja26> • V 3Em*fro?tst.-

COMMERCIAL.
COMMITTEE OP ARBITRATION, FOR FEBSVJRT.—
W. 11. Smith, V. P.—Gcoso* Buck, J. M. Courts, C. W
KuTlvaos. W. B. Esulish.

PITTSBURGH MARKETS.

Omcz Pm.it.evan Qaitttx,t
Saturday Morning, Feliruary IC, 1300./

FLoUK—no salesreported; tales from star*, of 14 bids.
Rye Flourat *7,C5.

GRAIN—aldepotof300 tins ShelledCorn at HO.aiid
luO do. &t Hi. from store.

WHISKEY'—duII : » sale of14 LbU. Rectified at3X
META L—a <t*J*of2X> toss AnthraciteNo. 3 Pig Mrtalat

533, six liioi.
BUTTER—fates of 40 and 1C kgs. Packed and 10Uhls. do.

at 11 ct*. cash.
CHEESE—demand light; salesof 25 bis. Western Re-

serve at 10.
ASHES—salea of locks. Imported S»la Ash nt 3'o. four

isos.

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.
The weather ha* again become cold, aud yesterday It

was enowluglightly. Rut little lee had .yet come from
a boro ths dams, on the Monong&hela, and the Allegheny
£a?eso Indications ofarise, the ion beingas fast as ever.
The rain with whichwe were visited on Tuesday did not
ruorh far to tho Northofus.

There was, on Thursday, acores ofira at Rhousetown ;

but it save way yesterday, and the Hirer was clear to Bea-
rer—and probably below.

P. a.— At 5 o'clock last evening the Hirer was rising rap-
idly. with d l , feet in the chaunel.'and word was received
that Ihe'ice was coming out oflhe Monongaheta, baring
already,pot below M'Kecspoit. A big Hirer is now ex-
pected, and we anticipatehoaxing,to-day, of prnch Injury
done to coai beats lo the pools.

The River beloyy u • is dear, as far a* heard from, but
there l» no nig^-ofmovementinthe Allegheny.

The Pennsylvania came up to the wharf on Thursday,
from Urunot's Island, where aho had been aground. The
11.T. Yeatman. In endeavoringto follow her, was thrown
by the ieo on to the Manchester shore, 'tho pressure of
which Ihrooda holein her hull whichsent her to the bot-
tom. She had on board. J®£» tons pig metal, betide an as-
sorted cargo ofdried fruit, feathers, Ac. Her outside
guard Is under water. KlTorts Aremaking to save her,hut
a* sho lies Ina ripple,where the ico will have afull sweep at
her. there is but littlehope ofsuccess. She is Insured in
the Western for V>,ooo, but wo could not learn whether
there was anyinsnranoe on her cargo.

Sau nr Stock.—On Thursday evening the following
Btocks were sold atMerchants’Exchange—o sham Pitts.
Trait Go.at and 25 do. Citizens' Deposit Bank at
£>o,oo.

ScsrjiMsioxa.—Thefarnace of Messrs. Himes, Curran A
nimes,at Margaretta,York county Pa. suspended opera,
tlons last week. The foundry of Messrs. WolfA Go. in
Wrlghtvllle, had also stopped. Bo says the WrlghtTlllo
Star. *

Tho earningsof the Clare land A PittsburghRailroad for
January 1555,are $31,230 29. For January 1&4, $20.&>9
*B. Increase £10,390 M.

The InsuranceCompanies that haro been doing business
on the bakes have just held aconvention at Bndalo, and
htTt voted to ralso the rates of Lake Insurance, and on
freights from 20 to 00V cent, above the prices oflaat year.
Bail Teasels are to be chargedfrom 7 to 9)4 V cent, on their
value. Steam vessels,from Sto 11 cent. Y* year.

There isa much needed and judicious movement among
our jobbers to reduce the tern, ofcredit given to countrydealers. One ofthe loadingSilk bouses in Broadway has
taken the initiative step,and haT« adoptedthe rule ofgiv-
ing only six and eight mouths* credit, 'taking notes par-
able at Back. The evil oflongcredits has long been felt
by our jobbersas one cfthe moat dangerous elements In
tne Dry Goods btudnta. Philadelphia!aud Boston have-
suffered severely from grantingraehiredite.ln order to at-
tract trade from N»r lork.*nd our jobbersappear now fut
Ir awake to the necessity ©favoiding a like fate. Ifoar
sister cities like twelve mouths’ trade, our opialon Is that
the policy of Now York is to let them enjoy itnndlstnrted.
There are yetbutfe# huyersjn towo. and theirpurchases
are comparatively light We presume the business of Jan-
uary and February, asfar as Dry Goods sro concerned, is
sot more than one-half wbat>lt was last year in thesamemouths. The slocksortiurjobber*. although equally well
assorted as last year,are notprobably, much more thanone-halfas large, and the same remark applies to Import-
ers. Thvre will becertainly, this Spring, a healthy ran
traction of trade,givingbuyers an opportunity to makw-
collectionsasdlpayoff old liabilities.—[N.Y.Tnb.

Br. Loots Hum.Feb, 13.—Boats are coming tup from
Cairoafter a lonc’abseuoc,, and some of[the cargoes are
much needed. Groceries willsoon be In demand, and thestock on band W small tor the season.

Hemp has taxon a start,'andgoes off at a decline: *lOO
U thehighest figure for prime undressed. A thousandbbls. ofcltr Flour was taken for theEast on private terms.
Two lots of Wheat were 11X00*011I.GS round. There is but
one lot now on the market,a choice article, for which <1J&Is asked. Lard has an advancing tendency. Mess Dork
<jniet.—(Intel.

~

Thehoik ofthe dismantled steamer Clnrinnatus was
sunk this morning,atfour o’clock by the heavy ico—a
huge e*kestriking her alt of the wheel-house, cutting
throughher timbers. She wentdown rapidly, and nnw
lies at thefoot ofLudlow street, with the water over her
guards, from the stem to the forward hatch. Bln* wasloadedwith 3000 bbls ofpork, beafi lardanda small lot offurniture,on account ofa Boston house: all Of which, we
are Informed, Is insured in that dty. Tbs principal por-
tionof her cargo will be savwLand a largenumberoflabor-
ersare engagedla fishing Hoot,. Thebulk Is owned by
Capt. ILAtJoom and others. Their kweon the Urge and
trip is estimated at£3£oQ- - No other boats at the loree
were Injured by the ice,—[Gin. Cum.

lot—Large quantitiesoffioatlng ice came down the Riv-
cr yesterday.Vßorein quantitythan on any other day
since the gorge brake. Jt is sappoerd thatthe te» In the
IllinoisRiver has broken up. as also thatin the Mississip-
piahoretbe monthofthe Illinois. Should this weather
continue,navigation in theupper Rivers will soooberr-stuned.—TStoLouistßepub. 13th.

BtiTik on 4 nnmgitn/Mfi.—
ingnftheBoardofDirectors or the Baltimore and Ohk>
Haßzoadwu held yesterday, when the revrotw for the
past month ofJanuary was reportedas follows :

Main Stem. ... Wash. Br. Totals.
JA72 40 *05,403 12For Freight ...290203 94 9.0003! 305,224 25

$330,023 60 $34,663 T 1 $3T0.t37 JJ

r£%S&T^SR3BSSy'SfiS!L,S? !i r'rahra-
Thcr»wM»oiocT«?Mwltlfiimni*ti>a*T for Balk W**t.fi>r tbe Ihtfßbarch m&rket. tad stir* Vera mtda to tha«-tgnt »tya.K Thy marlut mulletsrr firm cJr th* Hojr prodocu.—fClo?UfcsTirodnrwUy.
TsiRiTra.—Ipi* Hirer»u ridngTerr fast AtthLipointTMerday. IthAd riArp-Abrat lhr«»tact In tb* twentr-four boor* endingd odoek last «»*nl»jr. tfix feat want )•

tba reporteddepth toCairo.—fHt. Louts llepuh.Hth.
TbeleewasninDinelwaTier Isft nlsht. but kept Uu>

main channel, anddid so laIary to the boats Atthe la*e«
Tb* River eame toa stand at noon. and was receding ek>«-
ly at daifc. It eammeneod moving at6p. It.ami contin-
ueduntilmidnight—[C3o. Coo. (

TuMuKouulUTnL-Bra.dljpatriine*irB<l yastenlay.we leant that the MUaaurt, atJefersno, has risen Are feetsloe*fcaturdar.aoilU stillrising. with no lee io the chanoel.—lSt. touts Kepult Hth
Tax Emm.—The treat the wharf below the mouth cfB*argra«eveek has girra way, but abovwtt nrmtlnue gor-

ged. Some ofthe gorge opposite JeffmourlUs gar# wayabout noon yeeterday.cauring a treiueudous ratUlnaa-
mnng the Baiboata. Ttw.tUamboaU at ths wharf have
taken ebelUrfrom it.

TbeßlTeruptolartereniDghadrlsetk altogetheraboutHi Inrhssat tbe wbarf,and,at Portlandabout Uireo tost.—
Allthe boats that harebsri) aground there are againafloat. The Pnkr. statesman, and U. H. Mall came up
throughthe caoatlaetevculnir.and Uodrd at the wharfto await tbe breaking opof the gorges above this.

..

. —{U>ui*»H!e Jour. Wednesday.

IMPORTS BT RAILROAD.
Omo A3T> l*rrsivLVA.Tu Rajuioap— .l2hogs. 45 calves, sy

rare rattle. 2 do bones. 127 bbteapplsa. 2 rolls leather. 16
dox broom*. 20 bblebutter,4 Uo eggs, 41 aks elorerreed. »
bidsfbceso, 6 bxs do. 32 bis hay, owners 615 bus oats. O J
Noble 10 kgs lanl. 0 bidebutter,ldonork.east; 13kgs lardRobison k co; 2bblepots, IV Cnopor A co; 3S bdlspapsr, J|.
hbrr%46 do, t* Haddlor. 4 bbUhomiar, 01ms meal, W A MeClare 37 doi brooms. C Made: IIbbls linseed oil, Bell k
Liggett; IIbgv fruit, 5 ska (lax. 3 do wool, 0 do rags, 4 Ids
butter. Brown A Kirkpatrick: 10 pkgv do. 17 do lanl. F
belters A err. 11 aka flax, J A Beares; 71 bbls flour, 9 docornmeal. JAW Uea: 2)2 bus wheat, Hays A Walter: Gift do.
Bryan A co; 321 bus corn. Bell ALiggett: 509 do. P Peter-son; 532-’o, dCseael; G2B do. Brown A Kirkpatrick 0 bbls
hominy, CO do com meal. I> W nerrtine.

IMPORTS BY RIVER.
CINCINNATI, by PennsTlvania—litrolls leather, 41 dohog skins, Jones & Denny; 10 bbls mnl*cMc,72)>gvfeathers

Leech A «s30 bbls grease.& do oil Sooenferirers; 103 hlfhay A straw, AlgaoA cm 2 hbdi bamto'Xong A Daft 7 bbls
grease. C Frifbee: 50 kgs lard, G WJaekspn, 10 bbls greass,
19 bbds bacon, 2<> bUa pork, K Seller* A* ra; 14 do lard. Uho* feathers. 55 do waaat, English A Richardson; 600 do,
IWdoeom, W Holmes Aco; 16 tes btrt, 48pkgs dr fruit,own rrs.

STEAMBOATS.
For St. Louis, Kansas and Nebraska,

4ND all landings on tho Missouri i .fp?T ,>Hirer. Th* Psatenger Steamer
, Cant. Dales, will leave for the shorn •nuafitntnr'mediate landings on the openingof Navigation, forfreight or passage, apply on board or tot G. M. ILARTON, ZAgont. •

Wheeling PacketFVTOE new and substantial steamer i .fCSl.ih
I EXCHANGE, Capt McCau-UK.

after run as a regular packet between Pittsburgh and
Wheeling,leaving Fittsburgh«ven MONDAY, WEDNkM-DAYand FRIDAYof each week at lOo'eioek. and Wheel,
lugevery TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY,attbasame hour.
Tbe Exchangeconnects gtWsllsvills withthe Plttebursb

and Cievel&nd Ball road, and at Wheelingwith the Balti-more and Ohio Railroad. For freightor pasaaes.apply onoardor to J. D. COLLINGWOOD, Agt, Water et.
OrTb* Exchange 1* on entirely new and speedy boat

of very light draught,excellent accommodations, sidra
didly flnubed and furnished—built expressly for this
rad* oej ft

\fEDICATED FOR CJHEST PROTECT-
IvX OR—To ailpersons of all ace# and conditions tbe*;Protector is recommended as a shield against Urns* fear-
ful disevanu Gousumptlon, Bronchitis, Asthma. Coughs
Colds and other afflictions of tbe Lungs, which aria*from
tho expoeedstateoftbe chest and continual changesofourclimate. For sale, wholesale and retail, at New Yorkby - B.E. SELLERS A CI Wocdst

JUST ISSUED—B. McLain &. Son have
just Issued their Monthly Circularfor February. It

contain*a nuueroaa list ofTown and Country Property,
for sal* and rent. Calland get one, at 21 Finn st.

GUOAR 4 MOLASSES—SO lihds. good
(sirnew Fugar and 200 liMl prim* N. O.Mnlssas* for

sate by ja22 BHRIVKK A DILWORTIL

EOOFING TILE, manufactured of Fire
Clay, for sate by - HENRY 11. COLLINS.

RPTISMAL PAINTS ot the Indiaßubbe
Depot, 116 Market st. J.AH. PIHL n

SUNDRIES FOR SALE—-
kj 6 bbls. Roll Butter, 100 do*. Brooms,

S ,hx<- 3 eask* Potash;00 kegs solid M IIkegs fAril;
40 sacks Dry.Pca-he?; 25 aacks Dry Apples;

• 3?'i4 u . 1* “ Feathers;
ID “ Taoners'Bcnps. by •

*l7 _ M'CANDLESS, MEANSA CO.

PINE ANIFCEDAR WARE.—SAMUEL
KROEJIEN keeps constantly on hand a good assort

meet ofWash and Rath Tuba. Horse, BteamboaLOak Wall,
Kitchen or Draw Buckets; Wooden Bowls, Churns, Dry
Harare*. Zloo and Chewy Wash Boards, and aB other
kinds ofware In fate line.

Also—6o nests Tuba, and 100 doxeu Buckets.
Warvroom, MasonioHalL Fifth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
*»2l:r

PRODUCE SUNDRIES—CIover Seed 100
bus: Dry Apples, 260bnal

Dry Pc*3l»*, HJftO bus; Roll Butter,s4 bids;
Packed Butter, 3 bbls; **

“ 4 bxr. I
“ 4kgs; Potash, 6casks; 3

Grease Lard. 2 bus; Flax fieed, 0 bbls;
Cbee*«, 100bxs., in store andfor sale byJsST BHRIVER A DILWORTIL 130and 132,2d st.

R&XRDING —A desirable opportunity is
offered tor wearing Rooms and Boarding for two

■mall Imulllms. in a gentoelprivate boarding bouss, tse
minute* • alk from the P. O. Application* must bt mads
euou. Address, with name and location, Box S4D, Pitts-burgh. ' ■ - fcstf

Tea, Tea, Tea,
%yt7~Eare receiving from New York, ana
TT Philadelphia3Bo UALFCHKBTB TKA,comprising

Youngtlrson. Imperial; Onnpowdsr, Oolong, Bonnhong
andRngllsb BreauuCali ofwhich hav* bean eanfullvse-
lected,andwlU be sold a*usual, either wbotente brretail.

A. JKYNEB,
j '

.. Pekin T*a Store. No. »S Fifth street.

CUNDRUJS for Salo—
O 6 bbls fresh roll Bnttr, 6 bbls Onion*,

4 bxs * -
•* 12kenLard,

2TJ>bla Green Apples, 19 bbfi " .
48 ska Dry •* 2 caslte PoUsb. -

’ 6 bUf Lard OIL MeCANDLW^MKAfg
lARD A BUTTER—OO kegn No. 1 Lard;

130 kegs packed Batten 1 Md*. Pf i g3^a^nL.?!^.tfCT
j ustrec’d and for olebr JOHN WILBQN.2CB Liberty st.

W UGAR—lOhlidji. prime N. 0.-Sasea M-
C?rived and for sal* by JOHN WILON, Uwrty *t.

:r|NE SHARE OP THE MECHANICS’
<brS*l* A,f

SELLING OFF AT COST,
CARPETS, OH. ULOTUS, RDQS, ,tc.w-

AREiXtiDw offering iheir entire stnok ofCar£sUhfe. Oil Cloths, Rugs, Matting, Ao. at cost,
comprising the largestand bestassortment In. the West-
ern market, whkh we import direct and select from the
most celebrated manufactories in tbe country. Oar stock
comprises in.part the following,viz:
ElegantVelvet l*llo Carpets.|ollCloths.
Tapestry Brussel* d» Cocoa Matting,
Extra do do Hpanlsb do,
Bupor&neIngrain do Canton do.
Three-ply Imperial do Chsnilo Bogs,
Fine Ingrain do Tufted do,
Common do do Stair Hods,
Twilled Venetian do Transparent Window Shades
Plain do do Piano and Table Covers,
Tapestry Ingrain do Figured Woolen Baize, Ac.,
With afall assortment ofaU other Goods amiTriinmings
usually kept in a Carpet Warehouse. Ittose wishingto
fnrnUn Sltamboali, IlotrU OrUatuet will fltxl Itto their
advantageto call,as nowikjEtttlmeto prpeure the best
bargainsever offered in this market, as we an sellingoff
our stock for Quh at Eastern cost.

a2> W, McCLINTPOK A ITROB.-

FITS! FJLTSH FITS!!!
THE VEGETABLE EXTRACT

EPILEPTIC PILLS,
For the Curt/ifi\tt, Sparm,~Crunptt ond uD AVtxroiu and

Constitutional Dueiuej.

IAEKSONS who are laboring under this dis>
JT tresring malady will find the VEGETABLE Et’l-

FILLS to be the only remedy ever discovered forcaring Epilepsy,or Falling Fits.
Three Pills poasoss a specific action on the nervous its

tea: and, although they are prepared especially for the
purposeofcuring Fite, they will be found of especial ben-efit for all persons afflicted with weak nerres, or whose
nervous system hasbeen-prttftratedershattered from any
-anas whatever. In ehroulc complaints, or disease* o.long standing,superindnoedb, norvoumsss, they an ex*

cscalngly beneflcuL*
Pries $3 per box*, or two boxes for $5. Persons out of

thecity, enclosing a remittance, will have the Pills sent
them through the mall,tree of poetaga. For sale hr
BBTH S. UANCK. No. 108 Baltimore stmt, BaltimoreMd., to whom orders from all parts of the Union must b
addressed, post-paid.

For sale In Pittsburgh, by FLEMING BROS., No. €0
Woodit- ee3l-dAw*rlsT

CaliforniaDiamond Pim,
GENTLEMEN'S SOLID GOLD CALIFOR-

' VJINIA DIAMOND CLUSTER BUKABTPIK 3 withchain
attariwid. price SS; without ebaln fit. These Pina are
wjual in brilliancy and appearance to the real Diamond,•nd are really worth a visit to see. We Inviteevery oneto calLdvDlty to non-purcbascrs gratis.

» »
.

LA J. JA0088.407 Broadway.N. B.—A email history of the Discovery a! these stoneswould notbe aaU*. • PmfoesorJacobs, so well known liirhis superior manufacture of

flaring Agentsthervseothimacperimenoltbe Quart!Koek,' which heimmediately sent to his manufactory in Paris to be cut.
and used in tneInlaidwork on Aceordenn*. his agent In
Pari* bring struck with the beauty and torUliancy of theEton#, after being polished,sent a quantity of them backto os. benee themanufactureof the above Pink ata pricewithin tbe reach ofeveryone.

WATCnKS AND JBWELBY
ofevery description, prices marked lo the window, and at
Ytper crut. lees thanany otheretorela tbe United BUtss.
_ „

L. A J.JACORH,407 Broadway. New York.
These Plusentbr mail toanypart o fibs United Htatae

by enclosing amount, addrenwd L.A J. JACOBS, 407
Uroadway.New York.

N. C.—A spoelmencan br eeeuattha Counting Rcomof this office. ooflgJod

Carnages for, Sale.
'ImIKundcraignedbaajußtreceivedoKSLßeCAJtkIAOB
IToUSt situated near the Two Mile Bun, between Ktts-burgh A lAwrenecvlUe, a splendid-assortment of Vehiclesefevery description, and will eantlhoe to reewlve regularf-ABUIAUBfi, SULKIES. BCG-”K’^S-,TWe£,>?oaths wry loweetUrmsforcash. liaving had twelve year** trwrtfoeln th# hneipi—.
and with his wellknown forilitfeeiethe bit,hefiitunhlosalf In putting down all onapetirira.

.ISSS& SSSTJ"mr*ariUr

Pioneer Line of Australia Packets from
Hew York to Melbourne,

wwwrfj4, ffvt*r/‘ X zte *‘MTKP STATES MAIL,*w”Hh boaotilul .*md favurite Clipperßaniue
X N lUHOD, nlaetsvath shipof thisUasT will be dee-patchiri on her wwoad voyage to AleiU>arne.oa the *JJtb>o*t- Fasscager acmmmoaatiuus OBfanuinl Rate*—

H»*SenjndUiWur Aktt. TheWin7i.«^iU *? oy the eeiehrafod Alpper Ship

Intelligence Office,
•VO. 2 ft T. <•£ JtIRBVRKF. 7.SERV’ANTS of all description* runpiied.

Private famUl** and Hotels are reswetfalli VdlrU-j
to avail tbrneelveeiif ttiMfai-illUesnowotfered. Vastaetvice* offcre-J as gaarasteo fcw tetnre tevgri. -

N; D —CoPevtlons promptly attended to.
._

__

JOA I,KWJA
Co-Fartnenhip.

lw?P* WUITE having a*sociate<l with
,1 * him,,l*i the Fancy Retail Dry bukinee*. U,
jmrfVlfiVv’ S

Tk H, K̂; 4aJ ConMectl*! Cievk. Mr.JOHN F. I/J», The botinMehryaaffirr will b*rtnduetejunderthe nsian ofGCU. wTlifg ACOAeit ts tbe Intention of Uw Dew firm t« rerve tbe ddnlie well,custemsts may rely on
»adfsrt * f «»«*' stock theylnteail to

sriJss*-^
ilttebnrgh.Feb.Bth.lsSo—fg»Wi

Hew x*eatner store.1 MOWKV, lato of tho Unn'of R. Bard,
• "?• r** (““rtfitfNt orootili th* bMd ef Wmi

KMiJlfr “? K1J*»; teSoffi«2 MMTtmtoVofHodlnM, SlUt-“ff r?r »atir# stock top oah, I *£prnin* to
<**b« I would larlt* mr friends torill «n.i

«X4un ns my stock befcm porehssinffelsewhere.“«1« J. Q. MOWRY.
HOUEHTHG GOODS.I VANGORDER has ju,t rw’d■Jt, * I**F» ftod beautiful wanrtoinjt of Mcmmlni?Sleeve* ud Sett*hi Cmpc, T&rlnton Amil“«k?*<•“?o.««. vtnt ra«ik iioKSv uj aiX,^:

“ a '““-'“lOT*. OeiuVod
! Alexsadvr k R**on’i hcut R|<| Gloves can &]*•nh«ffcPß* st S 3 MAIUOCT fITRKET, reroer at

Soiite Relative to lie next State Agricnlloral
Exhibition.

i T a Meeting of the Exeeutivo CommittoorW of thePennsylvania i!UU AgrleoUoralHodatrl h.M
“ ikrritbnrKh on the 17thi of January nit,tbe followingrweotaUnn was That the next sn».»rJl
exhibition of this Society shall be held on Tnesdar Wed*n«d*r, Thursday sod Irldiri the 24th. aothTsrlh sSd28th days of Beptembcrpeit, and that tha Soratarr beappointed tolnviteproposals and this?!•entlr. Committee at the quarterly oeetlns inApril

having been appointed la panaeunof theabort resolution. wCI receive propositionsuntil thelrt dar of April next from the dtlsens of towns and eitleahj theState, relative tetae location of the nextExblbltionof tbePennsTlvuilagUtsAcrlmltaralBo§,t7?oimSu.
atcaUone mast be addmsed to the undersignsatHarris-bnrth. blSnrtAplt BOBT. C. WALKKJ*

Public Notice.TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THEBuumrom*AwnßuzinxTßTummKi axo PunRomThat an Election will be held at thahouse ofDaniel Shswbsn in Birmingham.on Monday tbe bthdarof March, between the hoars of 1 and3 Y. St, toeleetSSiPresident, six Manager*.Treasarer and Secretary for theensuingyear. By order of tbe Hoard.felMtwT DAVID CAIJIOON, Treas.

WORMS EVEN IN ADULTS—TiuTiT-
ministration of D. A. Fahnestock's Vermifuge haa

always been characterised w.tb soeaess. always pndodag
marked cbapjfe for the better. Anyone wbotriesitran safely confideInit,and the most infant

Injorwd by il« nee. Adults, too, are frequentlyahiset to worms In tbereetom and mxi whichalways Impair the health.
»«b.a. *A™”' “■ r' J "“ ”•»k-

-lieas a sure remedy for worms. p. hitmkw.Preparedand suldby B. A.7AHNI!BTOCkAOOJalfidAw corner Ist and Wood sts.
DCTLER’S MERCAnTILE WRITING13 FLUlD.—lHjitomasand ifttlaJthan trmauunt*tlkU Fluid InkTbyMio Mechanic InttUuU.eSrtSJOriober. IH&4 ] Ohio Hate AWr, AVveri*. (Ate October*18&4; Indiana State fbir,Matiuna.fa. October list. ober’
Cim»nfahiUer/fem Airutant~CI*OMAII.Kept. B. ISM-Tb lut MaMerta&OuSfZThis offleu hasfora longtlato found Itdlffleultto nmnreasaMs&ctery artlleofVrifuipond /aI0
quire a mdfty flowing Ink that would hot gam up tboauil stands. This object laoar opinion h£nfni

attained br using Dutlefs HematiteWrithE lkACop,io« FlclJ;. nuratolairt taou? itt, b?jRm J
Renta, Aunt—which webave poreLased b/tbedosenfurtbenseofthlsoffioe. Werecommend the store with
confidence to Poet Masters and Commercial lieno*l Ir. ,

t
,

,
J. U. BINCLAI K, AuUt.nl ? fi*For sale wholesale and retail by M *

!*!• ’ • ,t-ti.HkL{iKßB,t7 Wood street.'
*OR THE/WEST—Anyperson coldc toopliving Id the West can purchase* valuable natena

portable&tw Mill,Right for esvtral ptateTHl. EldtJSX2££'& m£S,?r,n - u '" t” hu“

“ h*“ 1«»"» *»

Ialso Deenrlhibi
on itare a varietyofFarms, Countrrata. llooSfiSdLots, Stock. Ae. IhUKegUUrI*given toanrwhocalL0*

LW. Com mml*lgf?tfeSS, a R, :
DAUtX.—The subscriber la oro1J parsd to fnabh to (Imlik FRESH MILK and

CERAM, and -will be, thanktnjlfov the patronaaeofhlj
friends and the pnbiir. Ills OOWB winbefoSoaM

tended to.
" *** ** WIU b,W*u&* (S

VI/ JACKSON A SUN,ol UlolSraSSIf • ef.W. A N. Jackson A Bona. Orate ami Fcmle*Makers, 2*o Vtoul sL, and KlO Broadway. Yor£ haveeoastantiy on hand every variety of Urates end findersifogE£Z£B&om Qeman ay*iay
A AAH BUS. Oata for sa}e by
IUUU isP •J. B; OAHTIKtP.

MEAL—IOO bbls. received irad fortjobby fe2 BELL A LIOOKT, Water st.

OATS—2000bus. for sale by~ “

*3 BgilALiQqirtr.

I IN SEEDOIL—2O bbls./or aale byjfea , -

bell a lhJortp.

ROLL: BUTTER—IQ bxs. fresh this day
rac'd by R. B. to sale by IIENDV If. OOLLINB.

SALEDILAY—35 tons Titnothy in store*
hosse near the Depot of0.A P.R. R-. AUegbenr. to
e condition,fiw salehy BALL A UOOJfrt,

AGRICULTURAL. &C.
Kttiborgh Hedge Farm Honery,

CITIJATED on Wilkins Arenne,
ICr aboutcd#quarterofaxuile from the second

Urn nt« on the Farmers* and Mechanics’ Plank
Road, an extension of Fourth street, and about
three aiul a Quarter miles from Pittsburgh.

WU. 4 JAB. MURDOCK. Proprietors.
They offerfor «abt a rttrlarge collectionof vail 'grown

trees and plants suitable for transplanting.this fall and
omlngspring.
The Nursery now rover* some 30acres of ground and

coDtalnsoreraiO.OOO trees, shrubs and plants! and over
10.000 fruit trees, and 31.060 Evergreen* andrhrutw: are«f fine alts for rrmn»»| tnr.rr-bardu and pleasure ground!*.

Plants carefully packed andrent according to directionsto any partof the United States.
we beg loav» to cal! theattention of the lover* ofshrub-

P*r/. Rf>d renders In the trade to our unrivaled collectionnr the Spring of ISM,embracing nearly all the Evergreen
lamlly, Indigenous and Kxolic/lhat Is worthy of general
cultivation lu this. suction of country. Plants can be pro-rn«)d of many Iblug*quite largeto Eire immediateeflert.Prices moderate as usual. From stranger*, cash or ntiaar.Uiry n<f»rrune in ttioeity ofPittsburghrequired at all

Order* addressed to tu throughWilkin Post Offlea, nearPittsburgh. or left atour stand on market days. Int*oc^UUwtfT JfcrkcL ’ Wl* ** pron,F°Jr attended to.
1

OlTtsburou agricultural ware-■ JIOUSK ANU SEED STOKE—No. 129 Wood street.Pittsburgh, Pa.—K. U. SIIANKLANU. (iTto Hh.nJ Ktiv>in*on AOn..} Maufarturer and fn Agricultural andHorticultural Implements, of all kinds, W i?I
ShadeTree* (luano, Poudrette, Chemical BaILL .i i.iiotherarticles connected with “* J fcU

d»t7:lydw:B

Fruit Trees, Evergreens, &c. r
'PHEsubscriber would most respect- *S&u1 frilly nail the attentionofhi* friends •»»< thepoblle to his Tery'targestock otKrolt Tree*. Krer-KuES
green*. Shrubbery, Kono, GreenhousePlant*, ■*« *T
OTApDle, the stoek is large and fins. Of Pear, wenoT*some6ooo Dwarf ud Standard ot oar ownTraialng afchoice T&rietiefl. Peach. serenl thousand fiueJ wilhCber-rr. Mam, Aprloot. Hasjiberriea,GoceeberTle*. cWranta, go.
Our Brergreena, from 1 to 6 feet, ofwhich we hire many
thousands, anfloe. Persons wantinglarge quantitieswin
be liberally dealt with. Cali and ns our thick He uiwutvweiaUifiicticn. Order* left at the Plttipareb P.0H

Ur. ft. Dalsell, Liberty at., the Oakland Nursery, L n milesno Penno.Arena*. or the Pittsburgh Naraedy, lk mile*from Oakland, willbs prumplr attended to.
~

N. B.—Plantingdobs neatly to order.
odfrdAwa JOHN MURDOCH, Jft.

Bay Wood Flowers.
A RRANGEMENTS have been modo with«/1l the proprietorsofBay Wood Floral Ganltiufor acon-stant supply of Boqaettes* and eat flower* during Winterand Bunuoer. Ladles and gentlemen ran be furnished at

short notice any ofths followingFrench formtSPyramidal (m varieU) Vase(m varietti)
Jlmiigherijut** IlabtUsfrnne »*

BieUort TrietJcrt,
JEu Melange.

OtqvetU Rcttiia,FUurtpour la ehmetts.Orders fat flavsriogpiKota la pots, also received at
K. ?. uUNKLiliD'jj Beed Warehouse,

J*3l 1M Wood street.

Fruit treesand shrubbery. .a.
The subscriberoSrre fbr sale, e -choice assort* xS§Bsl

uantof strong,vigorous PEAKTREES, bothdwarfs ffjJfifch
end standards, some of e bearing size; N»« Jersey
PeeehM, Pinzaw.Chmiea.Ahrlnjte.OooMberr{ea,Ccrren la.
Raspberries andither Evergreens,Hyacinths, To*
Upe, endCroeni Roots, for blooming in winterend spring:
Implementsfbr*tbe Farm end Garden, of moat approved
construction,from the Heed end Implement Warehouse.
49 Fifthstreet. fnnlftl JAMES WABDROpT^

WANTS.
\\TANTED—Good Business Paper to ain't"y of S2J)OO, having 4 months to ran.foio b. McLain a bon.

SITUATION WANTED.—Wo-nishto pro-
cure e situationfor a Toxins Sian in a Wholesale nritotall Goods Store. Ue has had 6rears experience in tho

Basinets and an etv# the bestrefonnees.
. telft 8. CUTHBBBT A BON.General Agt- 140 3d at.

WANTED—A married man to work ona
Farm, to whom a houso and garden will befar*nlshed. Apply to thesubscriber at his residence, Plum

Township, AlleghenyCounty, Pa. CALEB '
ft>S:lmv

WANTED—From tbe Ist of April next a
Dwelling Boom offrom three to five roruu; within

Ift minute*walk ofthe Post Office; real net to exceed $lOO.Enquire at this office.
Information Warned.

MB. JOHN TODD left Ireland Ifor tho
United States inIH&X He landed In New Toik.

and started for Pittsburgh. Pa- withaview to enplormiat
aa a drilengineer, expecting to meat there one William
Miliar, an-echritHfc-r. Any information concerning said
Twld will be thankfully received. Address Kfe»h Klisa
Todd, care of Rev. BaxterDickinson, D. D- Boston, Mass,

|

|JUHINESS
_WANtED^Blsdoin(lthe

B 1 the services ofan active business man areoffered for
an Interest In a safe basinets. Enquireof

au2ft.tr
_

TilW. WOODS,Ti 4th st._

WE WISH TO PROCURE A SITCJA-
TION for a Young Man, as a Partner in a smallmanufacturingertAhilshtnsnt. lie Is ahJ* to make him*

self useful in aoy department,and has (TrapitaJ ofSix orBevcn HundredDollars, lie Is agouti plain book-keeperand sdeemaa.but wouldprefer beingemployed Inorabout
themanufactory. S. CCTBUKKT A BUN, 140 3d st.

jaO

W'ANTEDiMMEDIATELY—Pittsburgh
CSty warrants. Applyto

jus B. MoLAIN ABUN. No, 21. stb at.

SIXTY DAYS' PASSAGE.
Pioneer Line of monthly Packets,

CAKXriXG THE EXITED STAryx. MAIL.
The followingShip* bava sailed:1,300 tons. July Stu Jtoagcr, 1,3)0 tops. Jnly

J&anuto«k£u,l,4ootoo*,Ang tous,Aog

Qctan ihpO, 1,4ft0tons, Bept Bitoanf, 1.400tons. 0ct.,’63.
. lfift'A Occur. .SJcrti, 1.600 tons, Nov.ftw, 1300 ton*. Oct, IK2 .IMS.
•Sxzrpo. L4M> tone, Dee- 1&52 QzrMupr, SOO tons. Decaber.
Italhmerr, 1.300 too*, Jan, lHftO. I

l&W. Albert /VuniVin, Fch. 18S4.
EupArunz, 1,D)0 tons, March yijhtiugttU, Ijiwtoss. May

Oreom. 1,000 tons, March Otrtml*, 1,000 tons, July
18W. IftiJ. '

A'lwruJ. 1,(0 lona April, *63<
Tbe Help* of lbla Line an* fittedwith Emerson's Patent

Ventilator*and carry Francis’ Metaiie Idfe-Boats.
The new and Clip|«r Ship FLYING BOUD.1,.11l Toes Register. W. U. TUxsa, Master, will surreed the

“GertraJe” asKlghUmth Ship or thisLine, and will sail
for lie*bourne, Australia,

On th© 20th of September.
Tb* FLIIXUKCL’DiilfOlltoo the moet approved mod-

ern prioriilceand UmuzldereJ to b* a model x>(
MarineAreLlferiare. Three who dreire a quick nio Id
tm* of th*flu**t ami fastest ClipperevsrbhUt,nhoald
•ware mms« without<l*l*7, ** only a limited IDumber of
l»t ami rod OaMa iwupfi will he taken.
• Forfreight or rrreagw. apply on board, at Pier 10 East
River or to R, W. CAMERON,au? 110 Well stmt.No* York

Carpeting*, Oil Cloth* and matting*.
ROBISON * CO.,

_«fjnsrßEKT, OPPOSITE TOR THEATRE,LI AVB now on hand, and to which they are1.1 daily adding, a Urge and choice aesortmenlof th*
above good*,from the lowest to th» highestgrade, which
will be sold ainstora priro*. Also-Ruga, Mate, windowPhailea, Venlttan lUlnde.Piano ami tablecovert. Buff HoL
lai.d, times oildoth, ami all other goods anally kept In
arpet houses, to which the attention of purchasers i* in
dtM. . neio

Self-Heating and Box Irons:
Subscriber having purchased tho ex-I ritudre rightof J. J. Johnston’s Patent Box and: J.Johnston • Patent SelfUeatlnc SmoothingInns, Is now*jt*n*lTotr encaged In manufreturlngth* Mime. Inara-

neetlon with the ahoy*, hs keep* conitaoUr on hand at
his wareroom.on Federal sL. opposite Anchor Cotton
Works,a largeand good assortment at theeouunooTailorand Sad Irons, to which hn would rwpwetfuHy Invite the
attention of wholesale dealer* and thepnhlio In geberal.

odMjd U. KiKQBItAND. AllotlirarOltjr, I*l,

IRON CITY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
Lafoyett*Building*, Woodst,■FjfUl/y.—MILLAUA lIRO., Principalsand Pmfncaor* ofPlain and Ornamental Peonitnship. JOHN BARRY.Primdpaloftbe Book-keeping Department, and Lectureron all Important bnslness transactions. JOUN FLK3J-JNG.tonthorof B®» BBd improyed system ol

Book-keeping.) will examine and deliver weekly lecturesu- HOPKINS. mem-berof the Pittsburgh Bar, lecturer on Commercial Law.
Althoughbut a abort time established,this InstitutionIs in a moat prosperous and flourishing condition, now

nnmberlnfous handrail studeats, which exhibits* nop-utartty aod eunoeswparhass usver attained In so short a
time by any other Commercial College. The ltook-kfwplngdepartment- underth* able japervTslon of Mr. Barry, Isunequalled Inthls city. Prof. Millar A Bro/s system of
writingIs entirelynew, andIn many respoota superior to
any othersystem, for the eonorsratlon of which they *s-V 3 .“i?* l*™3o* In Pittsburgh who have already re*celvod Instruction from them. Prof. Millar has taught
peumanrtjipIn all the principal dtlee and town* In thU
a eleven rears, during whichtime he
bw» instructed upwards offifteen thousand persons.
.

* thorough commercial educa-tionwAIIBJT*.“IIJ.‘c 'sBMni*'aUofferrd to them unequal-ed lathe West. tot It bedistinctly understood that nostudantshall »t a dlpioma from thl*College unless be Is
fully capabtaofenteringon th* dutiesof mercantile HIS.Avery satlsfoctlon guaranteed.

OoltonMnfrom #A.M. till 10 P.JL NlohUtoJenUatany time during tho year.
<yNo raax charge Ibr Arithmetic. Ja3l

Babngue Tribnne,
.
Tie QJMat Paper iAt City.r |IIIIB is one of tho oldest and most widelyL dreuUied Newspapers In lowa. • J

THtsbarab Mwehautsandothers,wiihlng tosecure thebusiness ofDubogueand tbs Upper MlssleslppL will do*;|l.to W 1 th f*k advertisements to the DUBUQuXTRIB-UNK, which is Daily, Weeklyand Tri-Weekly, andwhich has alreadya lire* advertising patronage, u will
be eoen br re'erenco to iLi column* oelß*if

Hagan & Ahl,
\TO. 91 Marketst, are closing out their on-ll tire slock ofDry Goods atan immensedlsoonnt from

Pwparatorr topurchasingtheirspring inp-P*F> W*have on handa fine assortment of the following*?**■? I%rWMV.B*I T«9Sl* Wool DeLaluea.WorstedPlaids, Madonna Clntb.Tnmea doth, Bombazine*.;EnglishCbinU, VBngUshdo. ilusllns, superiormakes ofWelch and other Flannels, with a great variety of Blaekt^uV.0 a***4! Wald and Striped Dressfillki allcfwhich will be sold atagreat eqcrifl'** ia2B
KA BBLS.MOLASSES for saloiysMy Csl2 J. B. CANFIELD.
LI OLLBUTTER—O bbto. fresh Roll Butter
--

m’.d *Pdfor etleby It ROBISON A00.

LAED-— 40halfbbls. No. 1 Lard rocM andfor sale br ftio 1L ROBIBQW A 00.

DRIEB APPLES—GO bus. justreo'd andfor sale by ILROBISON A 00.
TIIUED PEACHE S-—7 5 bus. reo’d and for1 " “J*by JWO ft. ROBISON A CO.
I IX)VER SEED—3Obus. reo'd and for saleLJ bn foio ft.RQBIBON A CO.
T AKE FISH—2SO bbls. and half bbls.
■i4 r̂WIeTi* h“dJ Trout roc'd an«l for e*J« by
_»i 0 R. ROBISON A CO.

pASTILE SOAP—SOO Ids. White and Var-legated genuine Caetile Soap roc’d by
M 0 jllfa.FLEMING.

A YER’S CHERRY PECTORAL—fgrosa/TL f this celebrated coughremedy reo'd by
?}" i jqs. Fleming.

—sobxs. osad brands, 5s and
X J* lamp, la store and Ibr sale by

T. LITTLI ACO 112. 2dft

BROOMS—100 do*. Com Brooms for soloAT iaP - JOHN TLOYD A00.
AfEAL, Hominy, Buckwheat Flour,

Bssarwaiaf jsfwas
it,AUegneny. iaSft ;

13AISINS, Currants, Plums, Dry Peaches,

flMafeaaM&aawJs&Wlegheny. Ja»

PLANKETSota miperiorquality, and mo-
oinajj. to 'su^rVssmiiiwr

BLOOMS AND LUMPS—7 tonson hand
JndfcrttlTb, Jg) J * UUTOniSOK * 00.

BLACK THIBET SHAWLS—Just reo’d.

A nrt KEOS No. 1. Lord for Bale byIIH i j*Q ' j. B. CAMrtELD.
* ,1 BBLS. fresh Koll lintter,1U 20bisfreehRoUButter, fljrgalety
J*o . J.B.CANFIELD.
1 LYOERINE CREAM, a new and very

It?L 1L BtTrE
.

R~4 bl)l»- fr!,Bh Koll But-
liiUrjßXiracdandfcgsalaby. B.ROBIBQN AOX
CK)RBALE—Afine House on Penn street.

(CAUTION.)
Armitage’s Mousenole Anvils-

B T havinecome to theknowledge-of M. & H,
B AKMITAGE ft CO. that m»Dy 'spurious Imitationsof
the Mousehole Anvil are sold tnronghmit the country,
andrepresented as genuine,this is to uotlfy purchasers
that thereal Mouseboie Adtll bears thea'amp
to Imitate which is felony

MOUSEHOLE FORGE, near SHEFFIELD. mouse
__

fit l 4-2mc non.
IIEIUHMi'S PATENT flilE PROOF SAFEST

•r subscriber continues to mnn&factureA bisnnrUalled PatentFireand Burglar Ifroof Bates,warranted equal to anyand superior to some, ofthe many
which have been tested, as published and noticed by tbe
press throughouttbe world,for tbe last Ift yearw and Is
so « proprietoriof Ball's Patent Powder ProorLock, both
having received separate medals at tbe World’s Fair, ton-
don. 1851, and New York. 1843-4: -also the patentee (by
purchase) of Jones' celebrated Patent Combination aud
PermutationBank Lock. sloooin gold wa«placedin tbe
safe exhibited at the World’s Fair, London, secured by
Ball's and Jones’ Lock, andofferedas a reward toany one
whowouldpick the loeksor open the safe within 4ft days,
and although operatedon hv several skilled In tho artof
iock-picklug.no one succeeded in opening the safe (no
changeoraltorailoo of the locks or keys having been
made during tbe time.) but tbe money remained-in its
cafedepoeltory, and was restored to the proprietor, and a
medal awarded for the champion safe ofthe world.
-Oatmox—None genuineexcei.t iboee having the sub-

sa liar’s name on tho metal plate.
SILAS C. HERRING,

Green Block, corner Pine and Water its- New York.
N. B.—*The above Bafos and Locke can be had (adding

freight)atmanufacturer's price*. ofhisauthorized agents,la-all the principalcities of the United States andCana-
da*. -foO-2mo

PUBLIC NOTICE!!
Rashton, Clark & Co/s Cod Liver Oil.

XHE late firm uf Rushton, Clark & Co. be-
iugdlssolv-d b}' thodeath ofWM. L. UUSnTON (the
perwin of tbnname of llushtouater eonnocted' with

toe firm) the bminussin future will-be continuedby
HEGEMAN, CIxARK & CO.,

Surviving partner* and sole successors of R. i\ A
ii** *E‘ ? ,,J 1,111 Broadway, New York,Allennnoctloo with tbe store No. 10 Astor llouso being

discontinued.
11 J'* has been connected with tbe estab-lishment tweuty-eix years, and for twelve yean has boen

iirinfjpal eharge of the business.Jw“Jvl e hl» experience and tbe combinedeffort* ofeach member of cur firm, we trust to merit andreceive a continuance i>r the patronage so liberally ex-tended to us. *

Tie Gennine Cod Liver Oilbith.rto mul. l.y K.« 00. In futm, talLd, onlrbv ue-itwas onr Sir. Clark who went to Newfound land tosuperintend Us manufacture, and we warrant It bum<>or Oil U told by all the most respectable dnxggistau/the
united eta tea.

Ctcnox— Be careful to eoe thatthe name “HEGEMANCLARK A00..“ l«<m each laboL and the. signature upon
the cork ofeach bottle, withoutwhich it is notgenuine.-v

jaXMmo *

Cash and Short Credits I
M. L. HALLOWELL A CO

SILK WAREHOUSE,
Fhiladelphia.

riVERMS:—Cash buyers wiU receive a die-
B count nf SIX zw*r o ot. If thamoney bo paid in par

funds, within tendaj sfrom date of MIL
Uncnrrvot money only taken at ita market Taiueon the

day Itis motived. ~

Tn merchants of undoubted standing, a endlt of 81X
months will be given, If desired. -

Where money Unmittol inadvance ofmatnritr,a dis-
count at the rata ofTWELVE per cent, perannum will be
allowed. Prionfar GotxU tTai/orva.%In againeaUlngtbeattentionofthe-txadingeommanity
to thesbovs terms, we announce that notwithstandingthe generaldepression in commercial allairs throughout,
theeountry, the system ofbuslueM adopted by ns morethan a year since, and to which we shall rigidly adhere,enables us to offer for (he coming Spring season our usualassortment of I

SEAY tILK AND FANCY ROODS,
Comprising one oftho '

LARGEST AND. STOCKS
to befound In America; to which wo will receive constantadditions, throughoutthe season, of new and desirablegoodsfrom our UP USK IN PARIS,if j*lfi-2mo

B. T. Baobitt'sPotash'S Tin Cans.
OF 33 1-2, 12, 7 p»7Unda each, assorted; 143

Iberiaa case, warrantedequal toany Inusa atabout
U»fl same priceas that lzucaaka. with fni) dliwetkms for
use, printed on each can, being in a much more portable
eondltionfor retailing. Anyperson dfsirousto try it will
pleaseremit lOdoUars ina letter to my risk, or through
enam friend inthis place, and -1 will forward-une ease asab0T8,143 lbc. Thisarticle has been In use for the last
three years, and gives tbebeet ofsatU&ctloo to all who
have met with It Also, super Carbonate tfodaSoap Pow-
der. Yeast Powder. Castile Soap; Cream Tartar,Candles of
ailkinds, and the beet Saleratus in poundpapers GO In acase, nr otherpackages. B. T. BABBITT.

dii9-3mc Noa.CH A 70 Washingtonft.. New York.

Phrenological Cabinet
FOYYLERS, WELLS & CO.,HVfytff rhjeixolnsists and. Publishers, 2SI ArchKk’*? street, below Seventh, Philadelphia, furnish

> rall works on Phrenology. Physiology, Water
y W- “

Cure, Magnetism and Phonography, whole-
J saleand retail, at New York prime. ITofee-
/ \ clonalexaminations, with charts, and frtll

\ written deacrintlons of charactor, day and
evening. Cabluet free. my22-lyo

FOR RENT.
For Sent.

.fine and’well-lighted ROOMS in the
B large new building 00 Fifth street adjoining the

Protestant MethodistChureb. Tbe rooms are suitable for
a Bookbinder, Lithographer. Engraver, 'fo. Tbe building
has been leased tor a ternof yrars by thepublishers ot
thePittsburgh Oaxette,aud the rooms wotila suitwell tor
person* followinga kindredpursuit. Enquireat

fcl&dtr THIS OFFICE.

A LARGE THREE STORY BRICK
DWELLING, with office attached. In leuement, sit-

uatedon Liberty st, between Pittand Uay st*. Enquire
of BENRT B. FOSTER.

tel4-lmd 1 at L. Wiimartb ACo.’s FlouringMUL

rpO LET—A Brick House on 6th st., with
B alarge yard. ATavern Stand in Birmiogham. A 2

story ilouve, witha Ur«„ yard, on Carpenters’ alter. A
House of 4 rooms. hall,gat?i't, Ac- on olhst., nearGrant.
A House 00 Uraut at.. u>>ar the Public Reboot Banse. A
large3 story House ou Hois ft- at the bead c( 6th. A
targe»*U on 4th st. FireOffices in ttplain’eBuilding on
6th st. A large Store Hoorn on 4tb st. Applyto.

foT X. UUTUBERTA 80S. liO.ftdst.

Hotel for Lease.
RILEY’S HOTEL, formerly known as the

—Lamartine llr>u«*," I* offeredfor lease oh favorable
terms, Wlogsltoat«4<'ti Uie eoruvr of Fourth and Uraot
*U_ near the Ci>urt lluiim,and about midway betweenU»«
MoDougabrla Wharfaud the Railroad Depot. - It
is one of themoat pleasant,convenientand drairabln loca-
tion* in thedty. The Ilotel will be furnltbed It deeired,
and leaeedfor a term of year*, minmeuctag from the first
of Aprilnext. Forfurther information, apply to

JOSKl'll tUA. I*. MOfUUSON. Att’ya;
j*2o-lmdAwT Office, No. 143 Fourthit.Pittsburgh.

For Bent.

THAT splendid Now Hotel, known aaga
MBrown’* Exchange,” sltoatad 12mitesfrom

city of Mltsborgh.at to* junctionof the Ureeusburg Pikeand a Plank Road from Pittsburgh, containing40 rooms,and built Inthe most modern style, with all the enuven*lenomofa flrst class Hotel, such as Ice andSmoke House,Stahltnftforft) to 100horw*s, anda fine Barn. The house
I* atp eeent furnished with th* beetofFurniture ofmod-
ern style, which will be sold to the leasee or removed as
desired. A DneUardcD attached to the House, and from
sixty to seventy acres oi flue dear land, a greater portionof which Is rich hoi tom, lying along the banks or Turtle
Crtek. There 1* one ot the Central Railroad Stations on
the Farm, within one hundred yard* from the Hotel.—
Persons can go anil come from Pittsburgh twice a day.—
Che House hat a good custom as a snmmsr roaort for trai-
nees mens’ families. The sec*Mary arrangements for a
Hotelare also for sale, Omnibus, iforo*** unmet* Cowsand farming utensil*. Thereare also a Store, Seminaryand Post Oflfee doe* to the Hotel. Tb* Hotel and appur-
tenanoea wilt be leased with orwithoutthe Farm andBarn.

fbe above Farm, together with ither land adjacent.
enwdftJngiuall of 200-arres, will ba sold entire or inany*■mailer number ofacroe, tosoit purchasers, for CountrySeat*or tor gardening purposes.

Persons desiring toleaseu* Hotel orFarm, orto pur-
chase the Furniture.Omnibus, Horees, Ac- Ac_ vrilf ad-dress tha undersigned. ALLRN BROWN,jal9-3md Turtle Creek P. AUeubeny00, Pa.[Dally Unionropy flmo and chargeGazette.)

For Sole or Bent.
A WELL finished adjoi-n/LIng WHldnshunr.and near Beation—-
. contains Idrooms, anTthe lot, on which thure
i*a gardenand goodcUbliog. fTOats'oflftet on the Turn-
plke and extend# 2Mfeet indepth to a fifty, foot street.
This desirable property will be soldClow and oh very easy
terms, or wUIberented forSl&o\perannum. ,

ja2> f K D. dAZZAM,

Ji DESIRABLE Country Residence in Pitt
k township, with Two AcTOa of ground. Fruit Trooa,
rubbery, Uut-bousea, will be rented cheap, and fora term of year* to a good tenant. Applyto Geo. A. Swarfs

at the offleeof jaS-tf PATRIOK A FRIEND.
For Bent

THEBrick Dwelling, known heretofore ns
“Our House,* In Diamond alley, between the Dia-mond and Wood at* atpresent occupied by Mr. Wm. Gal-lagher. For terms, apply to *

jal7-tf ft. D, QAZZAM.
Lota for Sale orLoobo.

A NUMBER OF BUILDING LOTS, on-
xL Sraddock, Commerce and Brady and on Penna.
Avenue. These Lots are eligibly situated tor Dwelling orbusiness hoa«ea, and will be sold low on easy termsor will
be cased for tan yeanor less as may suit those who wantthem. For particulars,enquireof E. D. QAZZAM,

my!7-tf Market gtl, b-tween 3d and 4th.
13ARM FOR'RENT, situated in Economy■ township, Beaver county, 1 mile East ofFreedom;2® acres. HO of which Is riverbottom,the balance la heavy

timber. TheImprovmeutaaroatwo story Stone Dwelling,
Orchardand Bard. T*>e Ohio and Penn. Railroad runsthroughsaid form. Applyto D. MeLAIN ASON.

iynhn DOLLARS WANTED—To bor-
-4 vF\ "LF row the above amountou a mortgage oh
property In the dty worthat least JhLOUO. Applyto

lelO . B.McLAIfTA SON.

FOR KENT—A pood House on 2d st., be-
tween SmlthfisldandGranteta. RentS2l permonth.oeM THUS. WOODS, 70 Fourth St.

l?OK RENT—The 2d, 3d and 4th storyI roome over J. WBaon A Son’s Hat Store, and HenumaDck.’e BuklagHouse, rorner of Weal jt. and Diamondalley,(eatraaceoff Wood eL) Tho above room* are each
40 met Boat by 60feet deep/and well lighted. For tarma.enquire of deSO-tf JIwiLSONA SON, 91 Woodst.

RENT—A well lighted and furnishedI nasemeat Store, eorner of Third anl Market st*.—
Beat HOP perannum. co3o-tf B.D.QAZZAM. .

To Editors and Printers,!
I'rUE Building occupied for more (than tonJL. year* by the AhshKrgA QattiU, and whleli I* central,
lyloeated on Third it,near Market, is now FOR RENT,
affording a goodopportunity toEditors or' Printersof ee-
cnrtn i a wellknown stand for theirbusiness. Thisi prop-
erty is directly opposite tb* extensive Printingand Newr
paper estatdUnmcuU InSlngeriy’s Dispatch BufhHng.—
FOr terms, apply to K. D. QAZZAM.

3%£2r1l gfe. between 3d and 4th.

CJPEARS’ MILLS FOR KENT.—TlieeoiSLdealnhls and very poptuav FMURINQ
SAW MILL attached, are now Ibrrent low,u the proaent
proprietorsIntood embarkingInanother business. ThrewMnfi have on?of lh“best water power* In Urn country,
belnu »urraUed hrth# Little Beaver rtvw, and SandyandKirT*r fAnai ftey*re4.S milrt ftnm the Ohlorlrer, orSSMet fetoTnftheiWl and tha PitteburghandCleTe-
bwdnllroaiL There is la eontemplaUcm (aud has been

will bebulIL a railroad fromDarlingtontothemer/wbiclLvlli makethaeommuntoatloii tothis Mill
mUW TMT iDTOOIb.*TIIK aronEUa verydesirable location for aelllng goods,
hu *rood run ofcustom, doing a good cash business, m
about >12,000perannum. Any one wishing toengagela
a saApeyras business, willdo well tocall soonou toe pro*
proprietors, astheyare determined torent for thereaeous
mentioned above. . DANIEL BARVEB,

_ . _ -s filar's Mills,OdumWana 00., Ohio, '
. Poakofßeeaddress: Smlth’a Ferry.Beaver Penn’a. or'to_...

4#
. . J. D.MTJAftT.**pfi;L .

. Unliraline. Pittebqrhe. .

fiOOD TENANTS WANTED for tho fol-
lowing Uouwe andStar*Rooms:

CrTwa Dwellinß Houses andSten Booms on M.st-A DwellingUnuse on oth at.
A DwellingUooso on Water st, above Grant

. A House of 8rooms, on Loganst.A Uouae of 3 rooms, on fifeulbrd st,
A tourgo, new House on Boss, atheadof (tb st.A Dwelling nouse lo Blrmiaghaa.:

• A I«rgeTarero Stand inEast Blralngham.
A Largo Etora Room on 4tbSfo, sear Wood. '•
That spacious UaU on 4that, now known asQugbiHaQ.
jalfi Apply to B.CUTUBRUT*HON.I4dMtt.

FIX) LEASE OR SELL-ThopropertyknownJL as the JuniataRolling Mill, sitnated in Alkghany
City, below the.Old BrMga, attba vwuuand Alieghsnyriver. Thsre are on tb*'promises 2 larga
work shops, ooe efwhich Is used as an engine hoosa, at-
tached to which Is a lineofshaftfng withdrams, and ex-
tending tha whole lengthof th*building. Theotbercon-
talnsla Uaeksmith forges with apparatusfor blowingtha
same byfbn. TLere la alsoon the promisee one urge
buitdlngwHhih*mng,dntsuLie, Tws Dene ofthe, tost
loeattotts West of the moustaius fora -Machine and Ea-
Sne hbop«r OarFactory.. The whole will be rested fora

rmof years, or tbofau* boildlpn and jpachtnwrywUI
tosotd ata great liargaln. D.M'L£tN ABON,’2t Alb st.

UMPTY BARRELS—IOU ompty Barrel.

NOTICES, &C.
TKT OTICE—ThoLate firm ofWick & M’Cand-X lea havlnc'bMa dhuolred try the death ot John D.WklLoatheaitbtext-thFbuxineMof said firm will be’•etled hr the undertlKued. at their ofllaa,corner Wood and lWater eta. .D. MuANDLESS, Surviving.partner.

COPARTNERSHIP —Theacdersigßed, ol
V/ tbe late firm ofWick^AYTCandlscs,-Saatais day assodatod withhim WILLIAM MEANS and UAKKI&£f A
COFFIN for tbe purpose of continuing the Wholesale Oro
eery and Commission busiumiat the old stand; caiaar 01
Wood and Water sts, I’ittsbujghT.'underthe xzamg and
styleorM’CANDLESS, BIKANtt AOOt Thy in-
vite a contltiuanoe of the patronage 00 Übt»|WzStojded
totlmtate lirm. D. SPuANOLKs. -.

.May 24,1 SSl.—my27

Dissaiution of Co-Partnership.
c\>Partnerahip heretofore existingB between tbe subßcrjtprVtetheGnssury business. In

tbe name of John Watt A Co-has thisday beendissolved
by mntualoonsunt. - .

The buxinnss of the lato firm will be settled by Johr
Wilson, at theoldstand oa Liberty street, aud for that

Surpoee be Is hereby authorised to' use the name of therm. JOHN WATT,
January Bth, ISftft. JOHN WIUiON.
Inretiringfrom the business, I cbeerfuHy roaunmecd

my lato partner, John Wiliun, to tho patronage ofour
• former customers. JOHN WATT.

JOHN WILSON, Grocer and Commission
Merchant, No. 26(1 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, f

The subeerilwr will continuethe\VboteialoOrccarTi.Pro-dun> and ComMlekm businvts, at the old stand of JohnWattAO- No. ;&CLiberty street. JOHN WILSON.JaD
i id-'PARTNKRSiUiv—Wo" hovo this day
vJ associated oureelvee In the Carpet business, at No.
112 Market st- the partnership10 <isL> from the first day
of January last, ana the busluem to l>e rpadueUhl under
tho name andfirm of W.McCUbtocka Brothers.

WASIUNUTON MoCLINTGCK,
' ALEXANDERMcOLINTuCK.

GEORGE L. McCLINTOCiu.
PUtshurgh. May Ist, lSft4.—myl3

( 10-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.—Tho un-
denlgned have this darformed acopartnership for

the transaction of the Wholesale aud Retail Dry Uaodi
Busluesa under tbe firm of UAOAN A Alii,, at Nob.
Market and 8 Union streets.

A: J. HAHAN,
DANIEL AllD.

VT OTICE—I have sold my interest in the
lit business of tong. Miller A00. to 8. A. Jxiag, who.with Jno. Phillips will eonUnueat the oh® stanaTNo. 109:
Front st. I cordially roccmmend the new flnod/xlbe pat-
ronage ofor friends. P. 1L MCLLHU.

Pittsburgn,July SDth, IS&4.
a. LLoso —-.-.jbo. rmuips.

U A. LONG & CO. Bell and Braes Foun-C? • ders andGas Fitters, invKe sttentfam totheir stock
ofChandelierm, Brackets, Peadsnts and other fixtures.—
We fit up houses withsteam aud gas, make bnr*castings
or ail kinds toorder, furnish Railroad pumps andtankfit-

keepanti-attrition metal constantly no band.

"VTOTICE—The interest ot Mr. John At-
our busiae«.eesaetfrom tbisd*te,by asree-tmot. Oar batiaeM, uWbotoeale U recent, will be eonturnedbytherwa&lßlatrD&rtQer% umler theOrmof

BAGALKY, COSGiIAVE * CO,

Pittftbarith.DM. 19. SlfflW^g:
TOTICE. I.' =—or;.—The late firm " of JONES &
4 QUIGO baringbwn disseised br th*doathofJohn/. Qolkk, on the 27 th lnet., (be business of firm winbs aectied nodmlssed, at tbelr offloe,eorner ofHoa ud First Stmts.

Bept.50, ISSH*rOCi ISAAC JONES*sorting partner

TSAAC JONES, Manufacturer of Spring■ and Blister Steel, Plongh Slab SteeL Steel; Plough
and HJptie Spring* Brass NutTspm, Ualf

Pateiit Berew Mall anaHaiyaered Iron Axloa.—Comer otBoss and First streets,Pittsburgh.

ISAAC JuSla p. d. BOSnS.B, ROGERS & CO., Manufacturers oi
I "

• Roger's Patoqt Improved Steel Cultivator.—officecorner ofRoe* end Pint *tr*»to. Pittsburgh. frlg-ly

NOTICE.—In conseqacnce of having sold
our Furnaces to the Cambria Iron Company, theP“?£*rehipheretofore citingunderthefirmof P.SfIOEN

BEIUJKK £CO,atMill Cruet FuroiM, and alsothe part-nership existing trailer thsfirm of KINO A SHOENBER-OKU, at Cambria Furnace, areboth dissolved. The busi-ness will be settled up by themanager* at the Furnace*,and George S. Kina, who areauthorised to use thenamesof therespective firm* insottling up the bartn«a-
UEOUGB 8. KING’ ~

March LlSo3. (mhSrtfl P. BUOEKBKRUEIV
P. W. Hta-tTUa. JllDt OCHiACMf| W. HERSTINE & CO.. Commission
JLp • and ForwardingMerchant*, anil Dealers generally
in Produce, Pittsburgh. Cincinnati, and other ilanufae-
tnm, Ac., Noe. 93 and 95, Front street. Pittsburgh.

Theundereignod having formed aco-partner-
ahjp.underthestyle of 1). W. UKRSTINK A CO., ts thetranaaetion ofa General Agency,Commission, ForwardingandProduebustnen atNoa. 93and 95. Front street, are pro*ipared to giTespecial attention to Oilingorder*,receivinganil forwardingproduce and merchandise, and to the ex.-
eentiraofallbusiness that mar be entrustedto-theireare.'

D. W. IIKiISTJNK,
HILN.EJCQBAUM.

JUrsa to—CUrte A Thaw? William Basaler A CO4 W.
WCnDy A CO4 F. Sellers A CO4 Hays hutaek:Kramer A
Rahsu Henry Graff, Ea.74 WilliamEfchhsa: 8. R.Johnson,Eni4T.Bakeweil, Eai4 Georse Lediie, £334 SolomonStoner,
Kso. jaidt.

jus. nit —.........j05. ruinao.
"VTOTICE: Joseph Fleming having asso-
X * datedwithhim Joseph AbeL the business nareaftsrmil be cocdocted underthe style of JO3EH ABEL A00. at
the old stand, corner of Sciithfleldand Fourth streets.jaU

CO-PARTNERPHIP.—Tho undersigned
hare thisday entered into copartnership, under the

nameand styleofJ. A. HUTCHISON A forthe purpose
eftranmctinsaCommledonandOroeery business.’

JAB. A. HUTCHISON.
Pittsburgh. Feb. .’M-feC A, M, WALLINGFORD.

CO-PARTNERSHIP—Having associated
E. S. Ward with meInthe Drag bounces, the bo*l-

ness will be carried on (bom this dale, trader ua Brie or
K. E SELLERS A 00.

January 2d, 1864. <a4
a. z. sxt.lxm. a. wau.p E. SELLERS & CO. Wholesale and

IX, Retail Dealers in Drags, Paints, Oils, Tarnishes.tZTkc.. No. 67 Wood street. *a4

Congha! Coughs!! Coughs!!!
t3.SELIEF IX FIVE A,w {; TEX! -dr

TYLER’S CTST ARABIC
COUGH GANDY DROP ‘

PATENTED 183T.

THESE DROPS wherever thov have been
Introduced, have speedily superKdedall ottor COa-

fects, Loiooucs Wafer*. Ac- for the relief of Goughs,
Hoarsenrea, bareThioataud all Pulmonary Consumptions.
Tbcir superiorityconsists In theiragreeable flavor, the mb-
sene* ofaay injarioas drag tu theircompoeitloa- and ta
thoirpromptaction withoutinterferingwith diet or bus!nesa, orrendering thv system more
T«eyare tharooet suitable for CHILDREN, and renr ben-
eficial to PUBLIC SPEAKERS and SINGERS;; they re-moveall buskloes* from the throat,,anddear and give

, toneto the volw. Price 12*<and25 centsa box.
Sold wboleeal* and retail by FLEMING RROSn (late

Kidd AGo.) No. CO Wood strand moet Drag and Candy
Store*. QgfiM

artificial teetuii
BBS. DUNCAN & CAMEBON,

DENTISTS.
A'rt. 150 Wttt Sixth xtrtrL. brtwHn Race and £lm Strutt,

———-
C’/A CI.YA’J Tl.

TniS OFFICE under the management of
Its present proprietors,has been increasing inrepu-

uuoo for euperlor nitrations In the Artifldu Deport-ment ofDentistry for th*last ton years, and no expenses
or effortshall bewautlng-togive satlefkctlon to all whomarfavor it with-their patronage.

Tbesubseritorswould.eaU attention to the following
essentialpoint* pertainlugto Artificial Teeth, vixr Beau-
ty and naturalness ofappearance, quality and. strengthof thematerials,comfort.to the wearer, and usefulness In
restoring the naturalappearance of the speech, and abil-
ity tomasticate, 1aall of whichtheyare warranted in
saringtheT oreexceededb ynone, andeqnaled by few.

TEETn Insertedfrom one to a fall set, with ArtificialGums, fulland HalfiNiteInvariably Insertedby suction.
Alloperations In Dentistry performedin the moet thor-ough manner.
I‘RRMSConsidering the superior character of th*

work and tbe guaranteegiven, they are the mostreason. •able Inthe West,
TwTrtih Yi wore,on GoldPlait,$3,00 per ToofA.

“” “ Silver *■ 2.00 **
**

Th* money refunded IftheTeeth do not prove ntlsfoc-
tho Information ofthoee living at a distance,

we wouldstate thatour fadlitl»«are *arh that w* eaomakein th* finest style, a foil set of TEETHinfrom 24to
40 hours, and small piecesinproportion, so-that nodetea-tloaneed.be apprehended.

W. C. DUNCAN, )
_

J-G. CAMERON,
delMy No. ISO West6th »L,bet Race A' Elm, Cln.

JA.BROWN, would most rcspectfuHyiii’
• form the public that he keep* on hand, at hlsstasa

on the west sideof the Diamond, Allegheny City, a com
nlet*assortment of Venitian liunds: Alsj, Venluan Shut•tareare made to order. Inthe beat style, warranted eonal
toany la the United States. His BUndsean be removed
withoutthe aidof a screw drirsr. Having purchaadthestock, tools, and wood of the Cabinet Establishmentct
Rameey A McClelland. I am preparedto ftinlsh their old
customer* as wellas the public at large, with everything
iu their line. Agency, No. & Wood street, PUtalrarsh.

mch2B J, A.BRQWI

“Prove all to that which Is

TYLER’S COMPOUND
GUM ARABIC SYRUP.

F|MIE increasmg demand for this mosfcplcas-I. ant, safo and emeadous remedy for «J 1 pdimonary
diseases, has enabled tho proprietor to reduo*~tbeprtceao
as to place itwithinthereach of all classes. Its 'superiori-
ty over moet similar preparation*is attested by many em-inentphysicians in Baltimore.Washington, Aaitb*whole
of Maryland, Pennsylvania, Virginia,Ac* whohare beeqeye wltneMeeof Its efficacy whan the usual remedies .have
fkUed; and by thousand*of oar most respectable cl tlsens
who have used ItIn their families both as preventive and
cure withnever-fallingsueoemfor tbe last twenty Tearsduring wbieb period, with very littleaid from advertis-
ing, Ac., Ithas gradually spread Ite reputationover th*
whole Union. Ineases olrecect' '

Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness, &0.,
IIgive*immediate rtliv, and generallycures In adar or
two. withoutinterferingwith diet orbasinets, or reo<for-
logthe spstem more susceptibleot .Cold; to chronic eases.
Asthma, ‘WhoopingCough, Croup, Jffronclu-

tis, Affections of tSoLungs, and
Consumption,

It Is always very benefldal, and reidom fells, when com -
mraosdto tlmoTtoperitot a core. Pile*«5 and60 cents
* WboSnJ. n.UD ATOU. M«m,FLESUNO BROS,
fls toKidd AOP.) Na CO Wood st- oc2B:d*

SELLERS’ COUGH SYRUPIN ILLINOIS
—Judge ofMlddleport, Iroquois Co., writesanasr dateof Jen. 27th, 186 L that he has been troubled,

more orless,with a cough for several years, which last
yearconfined him to his bed BPd required medical treat-
ment for three month*. During the summer he got tot-
ter, tratstill the eongb ernttoued todistress him by day
and night, whichwas only relieved by the us* of toller*’Conghßyrnp, whicha gentlemen by the name of Chaslnbrought with himfrom the State of Ohio. Mr. Uhanln
badfound th# Bynp of greatest use In hie family, andwhen moving from Ohio; took fifteen bottles with nim. a
portionof which Jodeo Pierce obtained, andused with
great benefit whenother meansfoiled to offordrelief.

J*24 , ft. E. SELLERS A00. Proprietor!. 67 Wood st.

ORNAMENTAL STAINED GLASS.
THOMPSON & SCHLEIF, .

STAINERS, No. 155 Third street.jjlPittsburgh, reepeetftally Invitethe attention or thepublic,and ofArchitects, Buildersand GentlemenorXrn*-Ue« abouttobuild privatereeideooesor churches, to theirspecimen* cfOTAINED GLASS, attheirestablishment, for
which Sliver - Medals were awardedby the PenumrlvaalaState Fair IqU&3, and by the Allegheny County Fair for
1864. They are preparedto executeStained Glass ofurerrstyle and designs, .or churches, private dwellings, dr
eteamboati,from tfcs plainest and cheapest to the most
ornamental aadeoatly;lnelQdlQg(hadeooTatlonofehorchea
wtiiyifeLlko figures, scriptural and allegorkulsubjects,
andTrery other desmptloaof Ornamental Wlndowwalso,
OrnamestalBoon,Transoms, Side lights. SkyLlghts,etc..iotrodudug Landscapes,Fruits, Flowers, and every varie-
ty of scroll work. EnamelledGlam ofnew and handsome
modernsat low prices, and Entry Lamp*, and Lamp* for
Hotels and BatUuranfs. gotup Inhandsome styleatshort
notice. Thoyean point to work already executed Inthis
dtpandother pieces, forehnrebsa, steamboats andprivatedwelling** evideuceaoftanrfcapadtyand skill.
kehtucky MiuTABY iHsxrnrrEIbIRECTED bya Board ofVisitors appoint*

Book.Be.plii*Mi BuLmm
*%» ■UtMoth«mUirao*l *antsui'6iW irt i*w,*i» see

bbioB - «{*» W»

I^S^wj^Krßhdd.i

I" NEW YORK APVJSfiXISEMENTS.
! from Win. H. BleDoQ».d'B AdTwrtiriaff Uoom, Mo. 1W

* N«s anttreet.New York. '

NEW YORK AND OALIFORNA
BTKAMBQIP LINK, (Vis Nicaragua.)

TH* iCCKSOBT T&AHXIT fOBPAJVT OP *ICA**CIC A.VBOP*! ETCEJ
rpilE NORTHERN LIGHT, STAR 0r
I THE WEST, PROMETHEUS, or DANIEL WED-STeR. all first claw steamships, will leave New York on

the l2lh and 27 th of each monlb. ttlwn these days fall
on Buuday, the Monday fallowing will be tbesailing day.
Connecting by tbo Nicaragua Transit Urate, having but
twelve miles of land transport*tlnu, over » good aeeada-
mis»4 road, in carriages, wltb tha steamships ‘BIKUKA
NEVADA, YANKEE RLADB. CORTEZ. UNCLE SAM.
PACIFIC. and BfUTTHEK JONATHAN, one of which
will leave Ban Juan ilri Bud, the ParitSrterminusof Transit
Route, fur Ban Krandw'o on tlui arrival of tbe passeugiira

Forfurther luibrmaLlou apply to
__CUAKLEB MORGAN, Agent,

ncfrOan m 6 IVrwUngGreen. N. Y.
U»k* cuds op.at thsofflco—Letters'25 «*u. jx-rounra.

For Melbourne, Australia, Pioneer Line,
Carrying the United Statu Hail;

THE A. 1, superior. Clipper Ship GEK-
TTtODE will tunevd th* Nigbliugale, and rail for the

aboveportaoa the tjrst-of July, aa seventeenth Hblp of
thisLine. The Gertrud*baa i>roT®<lii«r*olfa remarkably
fast eatlor.and 1* LheonlyA. I.Ship now loading at th&
port for Australia. Tbe I’lonwr Uoe haa gained a most
enviable reputation. Itwas thefirsthand U now theonly
rvgatar line. Et erything 1« provided for pe**«ngt»n» «x-
-eept wines and Hguors, soap and towels. The length or
passage ratiosfrom 76 to 100days. First Cabin I’simn,
*2OO and £26,Second Cabin paengs*l2sand ilfcO.
For freight orpassage, apply to It.W.CAMKJUIN,_mri*t>-tfil 110 NV/UI street.

lOIIN PIIYFK, DEALER IN IVORY,
69 and manufacturerof Ivory Goods, No. 3 Hurray *L,New YoriL

_ _

.
_

_

odlMy

A GRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS ANDr\ BKEDS,—iIALI’Ii A CO.. 23 Felton street. New York,
Wholesale and Uotail. oefi-lf

| Hew York and Philadelphia idvertittmtnts.
FROM CRANE A CO.. 67 South 3d Sfo, Philadelphia,

andlOJ Nassau rtreet. New York.


